Affiliate Quarterly Meeting
South Dakota Space Grant Consortium
June 25, 2010
(11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.)

South Dakota Discovery Center
805 W. Sioux
Pierre, SD 57501
www.sd-discovery.com

AGENDA

◊ Welcome

◊ FY2010 Funding Status – brief update
  o $430,000 “1st increment” proposal/budget submitted in January
  o $230,000 “2nd increment” (augmentation) proposal/budget due July 6th
  o $185,000 Consortium Development Competition (CDC) proposal opportunity due July 6th

◊ South Dakota Space Days in Pierre – October 7, 2010

◊ Lunch (provided)

◊ SDSGC Fellowship/Scholarship Program
  o Discussion of possible revisions (Dan Swets’ suggestions and compilation of previous Management Team discussions)
  o Pros and cons of potential revisions

◊ Other business

◊ Adjourn by 3:00pm

Back to SD Space Grant Consortium Homepage http://sd.spacegrant.org